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  By Lynn Hutton

At Lunch With 

John Ousley, harmonica man
Had he not been a musician first, 

John Ousley might never have been 
a minister.

Born into a musical family that already 
included three boys (the eldest is Larry, also 
an elder in Holston Conference) and one 
girl, Ousley s̓ first instrument was his hands. 
He had a range of an octave and a half and 
became a virtuoso, learning to play an aria 
from �The Marriage of Figaro.�

Ousley and I sat down with boxed 
lunches at Annual Conference. Clouds 
covered the sun, so we sat beside Lake 
Junaluska among other picnickers. The mal-
lards and one white swan, holding one black 
foot like a shipped oar, glided past, hoping 
for handouts.

Ousley told me that he later graduated 
to trumpet, a more mainstream instrument, 
but when he discovered the harmonica and 
a man named Rupert Oysler, his whole life 
changed. Rupert taught him to play blues 
harmonica, a feat accomplished by �bending 
notes,� notes that �arenʼt really there.�

Ousley stuttered from age five, an expe-
rience that became excruciating. After 
college, he taught physical education at a 
Navajo boarding school in Pueblo Pintado, 
N.M., �sixty-five miles from good drinking 
water and 128 miles from shopping.� He felt 
the Lord had called him to teach, but feared 
it would worsen his stuttering. Instead, his 
stuttering improved. He calls it �among the 
best experiences of my life,� with �more 
blessings than you can imagine.�

His last year at the school, he experienced 
clinical depression. He entered seminary at 
Candler School of Theology, seeking heal-
ing and direction. When he took preaching, 
professor Fred Craddock asked him, �Do 
you do anything musical?�

�Harmonica,� Ousley volunteered.
Craddock said, �Well. Weʼve never had 

harmonica in Cannon Chapel. This will 
be great.� The last song Ousley offered at 
chapel before graduating was Schubert s̓ 
�Ave Maria� � without accompaniment 
because the chapel organist refused to 
accompany a �non-classical instrument.� 

�I found my voice with my harmonica,� 
Ousley said, �I decided not to worry, not 
to focus on stuttering. I just talked, and if I 
stuttered, I stuttered.� The healing process 
continued. Ousley now speaks with no trace 
of a stutter.

After his first appointment in the early 
1990s as pastor of Salem-Arcadia UMC in 
Kingsport District, Ousley served for 12 
years as director of Camp Dickenson. He 
was appointed at Annual Conference last 
month to return to the parish ministry at 
Oakland UMC in Wytheville District.

What about the transition from camp 
to parish? �In camp, your constituency 
changes every week. And children are more 
pliable than adults. But I found myself doing 
more administration than ministry at camp, 
orchestrating ministry rather than doing it. 
Iʼm ready for the challenges of a parish.�

Besides harmonica and ministry, Ousley s̓ 
other passion is bird dogs. He trains them 
professionally and is writing a book on the 
theological similarities between the training 
of dogs and God s̓ molding us into disciples.

�First, you establish who is in charge. 
�Jesus is Lord,  ̓is the foundation of our 
faith. The trainer has to be the Alpha dog, 
to gain dominance over the dog in kind and 
consistent ways. I have to know the dog s̓ 
body language, speak the dog s̓ language, 
think like a dog. Become a dog.�

�That s̓ incarnation!� I said.
�Exactly.�And he leaned back and 

smiled. ■
The Rev. Hutton is minister of music at 

Middlebrook Pike UMC, Knoxville District.
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The Rev. John Oulsey relaxes after a boxed lunch at Lake Junaluska. 
Ousley is the new pastor at Oakland UMC in Wytheville District.

Twenty-nine clergy members partici-
pated in the Second Annual Holston 
Conference Pastor s̓ Scholar-

ship Golf Tournament on June 
16, raising $600 for student 
pastors exhibiting strong 
financial need.

The tournament was held 
at Waynesville Country Club 
following adjournment of 
Annual Conference in Lake Junaluska, 
N.C. First-place winners of the 
two-man-select-shot contest were 
the Rev. David Graybeal and the 
Rev. Brad Hyde, with a net score of 66.

In second place were the Rev. Doug 

Fairbanks and the Rev. Gordon Goodgame 
with a net score of 67. The Rev. Curt 

Schofield won the �Closest to 
Hole� competition. The Rev. 
Nathan Malone won the 
�Longest Drive� contest.

About $600 in profit 
will be used to aid one 
or more student pastors, 

according to organizer 
Tom Seay, pastor at 
Bearden UMC, Knox-

ville District. Candidate 
selections are based on 

recommendations by 
district superintendents. ■

Clergy golf tourney raises $600 Numbers
707 Number of prayers written on 
paper doves at Annual Conference. The 
prayer doves were attached to netting and 
�lifted up to heaven� during the Sending 
Forth Service.

1,417 Number of children�s hand-
prints provided by churches to launch the �Grand Camp� reading 
program at Annual Conference. The handprints were attached to 
the backs of auditorium seats for members to take home and use as 
prayer incentives.

11 Number of times that �Amazing Grace� was presented in 
song during Annual Conference. ■
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By Daniel Burke 

Calling the offer a public relations ploy, 
the Coalition of Immokalee Workers has 
returned a $110,000 check from Yum! 

Brands, the parent company of Taco Bell. 
The check was �the equivalent of a penny a 

pound for every pound of Florida tomatoes Taco 
Bell purchased in 2003,� stated a letter from the 
corporation. 

But $110,000 is just a drop in the bucket and 
does not satisfy the workers  ̓underlying demands, 
said a spokeswoman for the tomato pickers, whose 
cause has been championed by a number of main-
line Protestant churches. 

The United Methodist Church officially joined 
the boycott during the 2004 General Conference.   

First called in March 2001 by the Florida-based 
Coalition of Immokalee Workers, the consumer 
boycott is in protest of Taco Bell s̓ refusal to 
address the issue of alleged worker exploitation 
by its tomato suppliers. Other religious endors-
ers include the Presbyterian Church (USA), the 
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), the United 
Church of Christ, the American Friends Service 
Committee and the National Council of Churches. 

The boycott petition, submitted by Methodists 
Associated Representing the Cause of Hispanic 
Americans (MARCHA), was passed May 1 without 
debate by the United Methodist General Conference. 

The petition said that Immokalee farm work-
ers �earn sub-poverty wages for picking tomatoes 
used in Taco Bell food products. According to the 
Department of Labor, their average wage (40 cents 
per 32-pound bucket) has not changed in more than 
20 years.� Six L̓ s Packing Co., one of the largest 
U.S. tomato growers, has been cited by the coalition 
in particular for exploiting its workers. 

Because farm workers are not covered by the 
National Labor Relations Act, they also are rou-
tinely denied unemployment and workers  ̓compen-
sation benefits. 

�The workers are not asking for a payout,� said 
Julia Perkins, a spokeswoman for the workers  ̓
coalition. �What the workers are asking for is the 
Yum! Corporation to use its power as a major con-
sumer to make changes in its supply chain to ensure 
socially responsible business practices.� 

According to Perkins, the fast-food chain s̓ sup-
pliers havenʼt raised the tomato pickers  ̓wages since 
1978. In addition, they fail to provide benefits like 
medical insurance and sick leave, Perkins said. 

In a letter to the CIW that accompanied the 
$110,000 check, Yum! Brands said, �we purchase 
our tomatoes on the open market� and therefore 
�have no direct or indirect relationship with the 
farms or growers.� 

Moreover, the corporation said, �Taco Bell 
purchases less than 1 percent of Florida s̓ annual 
tomato crop� and �doesnʼt have the clout to cause 
change absent the support from others who buy 
more than we do.� 

The three-year dispute between Taco Bell and the 
tomato pickers has drawn the attention of many high-
profile leaders, including former President Jimmy 
Carter, who have rallied to the side of the farmworkers. 

As the clash continues, support for the workers 
from religious organizations continues to grow, said 
the Rev. Noelle Damico, National Coordinator for the 
Taco Bell Boycott for the Presbyterian Church (USA). 

The churches involved in the boycott have 
stuffed fliers about the workers into church bulle-
tins, urged youth groups not to order Taco Bell food 
at their meetings, and initiated letter-writing cam-
paigns to the company. 

The Rev. Clifton Kirkpatrick, stated clerk of the 
Presbyterian Church (USA), said that the money from 
Yum! Brands was �not nearly enough. Our brothers 
and sisters who pick tomatoes continue to suffer.� 

�We are so thankful for our religious allies for 
helping to bring the workers  ̓situation from the 
shadows into the light,� Perkins said. ■

Daniel Burke is a reporter with Religion News Service. This 
story is reprinted with permission from Religion News Service, 
Washington. Additional reporting by Linda Bloom, news writer 
for United Methodist News Service.

Tomato pickers� group 

returns Taco Bell check as a ploy 

The United Methodist Church has joined a consumer boycott of Taco Bell to protest the restaurant chain�s 
refusal to address alleged worker exploitation by its tomato suppliers. 


